
Isaiah 6:1-13 

WhY"ëZI[u  %l,M,äh;  ‘tAm  -tn:v.Bi 1 
Uzziah        the king     death of         in year of 

yn"±doa] -ta,   ha,ór>a,w" 
Adonai                       and I saw 

aF'_nIw>   ~r"å   aSeÞKi  -l[;   bveîyO 
being lifted up         being high       throne          upon     being seated 

lk'(yheh; -ta,   ~yaiîlem.   wyl'ÞWvw> 
the temple                     filling        His train (of His Robe) 

 Alê  ‘l[;“M;mi  Ÿ~ydIÜm.[o  ~ypi’r'f. 2 
      to Him    above          standing     seraphim 

dx'_a,l.  ~yIp:ßn"K.  vveî  ~yIp:±n"K.  vveó  
to one         wings        six      wings        six    

wyn"©p'   hS,äk;y>  Ÿ~yIT:åv.Bi 
his face       he covers        with two 

wyl'Þg>r;  hS,îk;y>  ~yIT:±v.biW 
his feet       he covers     and with two 

@pe(A[y>   ~yIT:ïv.biW 
he flies about           and with two 

 ‘hz< -la,   hz<Ü    ar'’q'w> 3 
this one   unto       this one      and he cries out 

tAa+b'c.  hw"åhy>  vAdßq'  vAd±q'  ŸvAdôq'  rm;êa'w> 
Armies     Yahweh         Holy           Holy           Holy    and he is saying 

Ad)AbK.  #r,a"ßh' -lk'   al{ïm. 
His glory      the earth        all            full 

  



arE+AQh;   lAQßmi  ~yPiêSih;   tAMåa;   ‘W[nU’Y"w: 4 
the calling out       from the voice  the thresholds      hinge sockets of    and they trembled     

!v'(['   aleîM'yI  tyIB:ßh;w> 
smoke        it was full    and the house 

ytiymeªd>nI  -yki(   yliä  -yAa)   rm;úaow" 5 
I am destroyed         because       to me            woe!        and I said 

ykinOëa'  ‘~yI“t;p'f. -ame(j.  vyaiÛ   yKiä 
I    (am)      lips       unclean of      man        because 

bve_Ay  ykiÞnOa'  ~yIt;êp'f.  ameäj.  -~[;   ‘%Atb.W 
dwelling          I              lips       unclean of      people       and in midst of   

yn")y[e   Waïr'   tAaßb'c.  hw"ïhy>  %l,M,²h; -ta,   yKiª 
my eyes    they have seen       armies     Yahweh        the King                  because 

~ypiêr'F.h; -!mi  ‘dx'a,  yl;ªae   @['Y"åw: 6 
the seraphs   from    one         unto me     and he flew 

 hP'_c.rI   Adßy"b.W 
glowing coal        and in his hand 

x;Be(z>Mih;   l[;îme   xq:ßl'  ~yIx;êq;l.m,’B. 
the altar           from upon      he took          with tongs        

yPiê -l[;   [G:åY:w: 7 
my mouth   upon   and he touched 

^yt,_p'f. -l[;   hz<ß   [g:ïn"   hNE±hi   rm,aYo¨w: 
your lips      upon         this        it touched       behold!        and he said 

rP'(kuT.  ^ßt.aJ'x;w>   ^n<ëwO[]     rs'äw> 
it is covered     and your sin       your guilt          and it turned aside/taken away 

  
  



‘yn"doa]  lAqÜ  -ta,   [m;úv.a,w" 8 
Adonai      voice of                       and I heard 

xl;Þv.a,  ymiî -ta,   rmeêao 
I will send     who?                  saying 

Wnl'_  -%l,yE)   ymiäW 
for us          he will go          and who? 

ynIxe(l'v.   ynIïn>hi   rm;Þaow" 
send me           behold me!     and I said 

%leî   rm,aYo¨w: 9 
go          and He said 

hZ<+h;   ~['äl'   T'Þr>m;a'w> 
this one       to people    and you will say 

WnybiêT'  -la;w>  ‘[;“Amv'  W[Üm.vi 
you will understand        and not         to hear         hear 

W[d")Te -la;w>  Aaßr'   Waïr>W 
you will know     and not       to see         and see 

 hZ<ëh;   ~['äh'  -ble   ‘!mev.h; 10 
this one      the people       heart of    make insensitive 

 [v;_h'   wyn"åy[ew>   dBeÞk.h;   wyn"ïz>a'w> 
make blind    and his ears        make unresponsive      and his ears 

 [m'ªv.yI  wyn"åz>a'b.W   wyn"÷y[eb.  ha,’r>yI -!P, 
he hears    and with his ears       with his eyes    he sees         lest  

bv'Þw"    !ybi²y"    Abïb'l.W 
and turn/repent      he will understand         and his heart 

Al)    ap'r"ïw>   

to him          and he will find healing      



 yn"+doa]  yt;Þm'  -d[;   rm;§aow" 11 
Adonai        when?          until         and I said 

•rv,a]   d[;ä   rm,aYo³w: 
which         until          and He said 

bveªAy   !yaeäme  ~yrIø['   Wa’v'  -~ai 
one dwelling/inhabitant      without          cities          they lie desolate       if    

~d'êa'   !yaeäme  ‘~yTib'W 
a man        without       and houses 

hm'(m'v.   ha,îV'Ti   hm'Þd'a]h'w> 
devastation         she is laid waste          and the land 

~d"+a'h' -ta,   hw"ßhy>   qx;îrIw>  12 
the man                    Yahweh        and He removed far away 

#r,a")h'  br,q<ïB.   hb'ÞWz[]h'   hB'îr;w> 
the land      in midst of       the abandoned [places]    and many 

hY"ërIfIå[]  ‘HB'   dA[ïw> 13 
a tenth       in it          and still 

r[e_b'l.   ht'äy>h'w>    hb'v'Þw> 
to burn             and it will be        and it will return [do it again] 

‘tk,L,’v;B.   rv,Ûa]    !ALªa;k'w>   hl'äaeK' 
when they are felled       which              and like an oak     like an evergreen 

~B'ê   tb,C,äm; 
in them         stem/root           

HT'(b.C;m;   vd,qoß   [r;z<ï  
its stem/root           holy          seed 

 


